INTRODUCTION
Given the recent outbreaks of measles worldwide, [1] [2] [3] [4] it is important to ensure that children are receiving effective protection from disease through timely immunisation.
In Canada, it is recommended that children receive two doses of measles-containing vaccine after the age of 12 months, with the first routine dose scheduled for 12 months of age. 5 However, in case of a disease outbreak or travel to a measles-endemic region, it is recommended that an 'early dose' be administered to children aged 6-11 months, in order to afford them short-term protection. 6 7 This early dose does not provide long-term protection, so timely reimmunisation at 12 months of age is critical. 6 7 In the fall of 2013, there was an outbreak of measles disease in southern Alberta, a province of 4.1 million people in western Canada. The outbreak lasted from 18 October 2013 until 6 January 2014 and resulted in 43 cases of disease. A second separate measles outbreak occurred in Calgary and Edmonton (the two largest cities in Alberta) and central Alberta a few months later, lasting from 29 April until 4 July 2014 and resulted in 31 cases. During these outbreaks, early doses of measlesmumps-rubella (MMR) vaccine were offered to children 6-11 months residing in these regions.
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ Use of a centralised immunisation repository enabled us to assess vaccine uptake for the entire population of age-appropriate children. ▪ The presence of unique personal health numbers allowed us to deterministically link immunisation data with other population-wide administrative databases to determine coverage levels and to control for covariates. ▪ The limitation of administrative data is that it does not allow us to examine parents' reasons for or against seeking immunisation.
At the conclusion of the outbreaks, there was concern among clinicians and policy advisors that parents might not be fully aware of the need for their child to return for their child's 12-month routine dose, and may mistakenly believe that the early dose their child received was adequate protection. Given that there were no previous studies to inform decision-making on this issue, we sought to assess and compare coverage and timeliness for the regularly scheduled 12 month dose (referred to as the 'routine dose') for: (A) children who received an early dose due to an outbreak, (B) children who received an early dose due to travel to a measles-endemic region and (C) children in the general Alberta population who did not receive an early dose.
METHODS

Setting
Alberta has a universally available healthcare system, publicly funded through the Alberta Health Care Insurance Plan (AHCIP), which is available to all Albertans. Each Alberta resident receives a personal health number to access health services, which can be used to link individual health records and other administrative databases. Routine childhood immunisations are administered free-of-charge by public health nurses in community-based clinics on a schedule determined by the Alberta Ministry of Health. Study design and data sources This retrospective population-based study assessed coverage and timeliness of the first routine dose of measlescontaining vaccine administered between 12 and 24 months using immunisation, vital statistics and AHCIP databases. The provincial immunisation repository, known as ImmARI, records childhood immunisations administered since 2006. ImmARI includes data on immunisation date, vaccine name, postal code of residence, reason for immunisation and birth date. The Vital Statistics Registry includes data on births and deaths for all children born in Alberta. AHCIP provides data on Alberta residents, including dates and reasons for insurance cancellation. All three data sets were deterministically linked by the personal health number.
The study included two mutually exclusive cohorts: the early dose and the general cohorts. The early dose cohort was selected from ImmARI; they were children receiving MMR at 6-11 months in Alberta from 1 January 2007 to 4 July 2014 (birth date: January 2006-January 2014). The reason for immunisation documented in ImmARI (travel or outbreak) was used to separate this cohort into two groups. The general cohort was chosen from the Vital Statistics Registry; they were children born in Alberta between January 2006 and January 2014 who did not receive an MMR early dose by the study end date of 31 May 2015. Children who left the province or died before 12 months were removed from both cohorts, as were First Nations children living on reserve and children living in the town of Lloydminster, whose immunisations are not delivered by the Alberta public health system. Using postal code of residence, both cohorts were linked with the publicly available Canada Census database 9 to capture neighbourhood income quintiles (Q1: lowest, Q5: highest) and urban/ rural place of residence. The general cohort was linked with ImmARI to obtain MMR immunisation data. A categorical variable was created to indicate if the child was from the general cohort or from the outbreak or travel groups in the early dose cohort.
Statistical analysis
Survival analysis was used to create a Kaplan-Meier curve of the timeliness of the first routine dose. Time to event was calculated from the 1-year birthday to the earliest of the immunisation date or the censoring date, with censoring for death, health insurance plan cancellation or end of follow-up period (31 May 2015 or age 24 months, whichever was earlier). The Wilcoxon test was used to compare the timeliness in the outbreak and travel groups and the general cohort. Cox proportional hazard analysis was performed to estimate the effect of cohort on first routine immunisation, controlling for neighbourhood income quintile and rural/urban place of residence. Crude HR, adjusted HR (aHR) and corresponding 95% CIs were computed. All possible interactions were investigated. Data management and statistical analyses were performed by SAS V.9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina, USA). A p<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
After exclusions (figure 1), a total of 366 351 children born between January 2006 and January 2014 were included in this study. Of these, 346 110 (94.5%) were children in the general cohort and 20 241 (5.5%) in the early dose cohort.
In the early dose cohort, 59.1% (n=11 963) of the MMR vaccine administered to children aged 6-11 months was due to outbreaks and 40.9% (n=8278) due to travel. All of the outbreak doses were administered as a result of the two measles outbreaks in Alberta in the fall of 2013 and spring of 2014.
As displayed in table 1 and figure 2, the outbreak group received subsequent immunisations significantly earlier than the travel group, which was, in turn, earlier than the general cohort ( p<0.0001). This pattern was consistent through every time point (except at ≤13 months when the general cohort was marginally higher than the travel group). Coverage at age 24 months for the outbreak group (96.5%) and the travel group (92.2%) was notably higher than for the general cohort (86.8%).
Higher coverage was associated with higher income at all time points (table 1, p<0.0001). For the outbreak group, 97.0% of children in the Q5 income level received the first routine dose by 24 months, compared to 95.4% for Q1. The same pattern can be seen in the travel group and general cohort.
In the general cohort, children living in urban areas consistently had greater uptake of the routine dose than those living in rural areas ( p<0.0001). In the outbreak group, for children ≤18 months, coverage for the routine dose was higher for children living in urban areas than those in rural areas ( p<0.0001); however, by 24 months the coverage was almost the same. In the travel group, coverage for children ≤15 months in urban areas fell behind; however, at 24 months, coverage in urban areas was 92.4% compared to 90.7% in rural areas ( p<0.0001).
The multivariable Cox proportional hazard analysis, which controlled for neighbourhood income, place of residence and interaction effects, determined that, as compared to the general cohort, the outbreak group was most likely to obtain the first routine dose (aHR: 1.52, 95% CI 1.44 to 1.60), followed by the travel group (aHR: 1.26, 95% CI 1.18 to 1.34).
There was an interaction effect between place of residence and income quintile and between the place of residence and the groups. After controlling for the interaction between the two covariates ( place of residence and income quintile), coverage in all groups remained higher in children living in an urban area, but the effect was reduced in the travel group ( figure 3) . As compared to children in the general cohort in a rural area, the aHR for receiving the routine vaccine dose before age 24 months in a rural area was 1.26 (95% CI 1.18 to 1.34) for children in the travel group and 1.52 (95% CI 1.44 to 1.60) for children in the outbreak group. For children in an urban area, the aHR for receiving the routine vaccine dose before the age of 24 months (as compared to children in the general cohort in a rural area) was 1.32 (95% CI 1.30 to 1.35) for children in the general cohort, 1.40 (95% CI 1.36 to 1.44) for children in the travel group and 1.90 (95% CI 1.85 to 1.95) for children in the outbreak group.
DISCUSSION
The two measles outbreaks that occurred in Alberta in 2013 and 2014 accounted for more than half (59.1%) of the early doses of MMR being administered in Alberta between 2007 and 2014. Children who received an early dose due to the outbreaks were more likely to return for their routine 12-month dose in a timely manner than children who received an early dose due to travel to a measles-endemic region. Both these groups were timelier than children in the general cohort who did not have an early dose. This was a consistent trend at all the time points from 12 through 24 months. Higher income was associated with higher coverage for all three groups at all the time points. The association between groups and places of residence (urban vs rural) was less straightforward, as the place of residence had a statistical interaction with income and group; coverage was generally higher for urban residents in the outbreak group and general cohort, but less so for the travel group.
Only one previous study 10 has assessed uptake of the routine MMR dose following receipt of an early dose during a disease outbreak. As part of a larger study of vaccine effectiveness following a 1986-1987 measles outbreak in Florida, Hutchins et al 10 found that ≥80% of children who had received an early dose (before 12 months) were reimmunised by 2 years. To the best of our knowledge, no previous studies have examined the timeliness of the routine dose following an early dose, nor examined the differential timeliness of uptake depending on the reason for the early dose. Our interest in examining the timeliness of vaccine uptake following an early outbreak dose arose from a concern that parents might not be aware of the need for the 12-month routine dose. We had expected that parents who were prompted to get an early dose for their child due to a disease outbreak may interpret this early dose as conferring adequate protection, and may not return for the routine dose (at all, or in a timely manner). However, our hypothesis was incorrect. Parents who were prompted to immunise their child early due to the outbreak returned for the routine dose in a timelier manner than parents in the general cohort, and as compared to parents who had sought out an early dose due to travel to a measles-endemic region. Unfortunately, administrative data is not able to elucidate the reasons for parents' decisions. We can only presume that one or more of the following are the cause: (1) the public health nurses that administered *Statistically significant difference in overall coverage between the three groups at p<0.0001. †Statistically significant difference between each level of income for each group at p<0.0001. ‡Statistically significant difference between rural and urban place of residence for each group at p<0.0001.
the early dose provided adequate education regarding the importance of returning for the early dose; (2) parents who sought out immunisation for their child during an outbreak were more proactive and/or committed to immunisation, which increased the likelihood of them returning for the routine dose in a timely manner; and/or (3) parents' perception of the increased risk of disease due to a local outbreak motivated them to ensure their child received the recommended routine dose. Certainly, studies have shown that parents' perception of disease risk is a critical driver of the decision to immunise their child. [11] [12] [13] However, there is mixed evidence as to whether vaccine uptake actually increases following a disease outbreak. 14 15 It is noteworthy that in September 2010, Alberta switched from using the MMR vaccine for the 12-month immunisation to MMR-Varicella (MMRV), with a recommendation to use MMR vaccine for an early dose.
Although it is possible that introduction of MMRV may have influenced timeliness of vaccine uptake for the first routine dose, provincial surveillance data show unchanged coverage for measles-containing vaccine in the years following MMRV introduction. 16 The influence of income quintile and place of residence on timeliness of uptake of the routine dose is important to consider, as it can guide decisions about populations needing additional follow-up. Vaccine coverage was higher in higher income quintiles, suggesting that lower income neighbourhoods may need additional prompts or supports to return for the routine MMR dose. This finding is consistent with studies of uptake of other vaccine doses, in which uptake is lower in low income families, often due to structural barriers to uptake. [17] [18] [19] Even after controlling for income and the interaction between income and place of residence, and between group and place of residence, uptake was higher in urban regions. Evidently, additional efforts are needed to ensure rural residing children return for their routine dose.
CONCLUSION
Although it is recommended to administer early doses of MMR vaccine to children during a measles outbreak or for travel to a measles-endemic region, this is the first study to assess the timeliness of uptake of the routine measles-containing dose following receipt of an early dose. It is encouraging to see that the vast majority of children who received an early dose due to a measles outbreak returned for their routine dose, and did so in a timely manner. The uptake in this group exceeds that of the travel group and general cohort and suggests that public health practices to inform parents of the importance of a routine dose after an outbreak dose were successful. This type of assessment is important to assess whether existing public health mechanisms are adequate to prompt timely immunisation following an outbreak situation or whether additional strategies should be enacted. It may be worthwhile to assess coverage for the second routine dose, scheduled for age 4-6 years, once enough time has elapsed to permit follow-up of the outbreak group.
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